The aims of this study were to determine the rate, anatomical regions, onset, severity, and type of injury in the sport of calisthenics and compare injuries reported by elite and non-elite participants. Prospective reports of injuries were collected over a 12-month period from 550 elite and non-elite calisthenics participants. The participants recorded the number of training sessions, competition, and performances per week, hours of training, and information on any injuries sustained each week during the survey period. Five hundred and fifty participants reported 190 injuries during the survey period, 0.4 injuries per participant year or 0.3 injured participants per participant year. The odds ratio of injury in the elite to the non-elite group was 2.0 (95% CI 1.3 to 2.9). Injuries to the lower back (32.4% of all injuries), hip thigh and groin (25.4% of all injuries) were most common. Activities involving lumbar extension (29.8% of all injuries and 61.0% of lower back injuries) were perceived by participants to have led to injury. In general, injuries were minor and mainly involved soft tissue structures (95.6% of all injuries). Participants had difficulty in identifying why their injuries had occurred. Calisthenics participants did not report high injury rates, but activities that involve lumbar extension are implicated in low back injuries and warrant further attention. 
Introduction
Calisthenics is a competitive sport, unique to Australia. It was developed originally from physical culture in Europe and America and incorporates skills from gymnastics and dance (Otzen 1988) . From the Greek words "kalli" and "sthenos" for beauty and strength, (Delbridge et al 2001) calisthenics involves free exercises performed with varying intensity and rhythm with or without light hand-held apparatus (The New Encyclopaedia Britannica 2002) . The apparatus includes clubs and rods manipulated by each participant. Calisthenics was an all-female sport from the 1940s to the year 2000, with children, adolescents and young adults training for local and national competitions in team and individual items. Competitors training for one annual national competition (classified as elite) are selected at audition by coaches accredited through the Australian Calisthenics Federation (ACF), the national governing administrative body of calisthenics.
Calisthenics participants, similar to those in all sports, risk injury (Backx 1996) . While injury risk has been investigated in several high profile sports in Australia (Dixon and Fricker 1993 , Kolt and Kirkby 1999 , McKay et al 1996 no attention has been given to the lesser known sport of calisthenics. Research into injury in this sport is warranted because there are 15,000 registered calisthenics competitors in Australia (Australian Calisthenics Federation Incorporated 1998) and an additional unknown number of non-competitors. Epidemiological data regarding the number and types of injuries in calisthenics are needed to assess the risk of injury in this sport so that injury prevention strategies can be addressed. This is the first report of an investigation into injury in calisthenics participants.
Earlier epidemiological studies of injury in sport have predominantly used cohort (retrospective or prospective) or case-control designs. The latter does not permit the assessment of the incidence of injury in a sporting population. In a cohort design, a broad and representative sample of athletes is monitored and injury rates assessed (Meeuwise and Love 1997) . Arguably the better type of cohort design is the prospective study as it decreases the dependence on participant memory (Twellaar et al 1996) .
In light of the lack of research in the sport of calisthenics, the aims of the current study were to determine:
• the rate, anatomical region, onset, severity, and types of injury incurred by Australian calisthenics participants;
• the venue attended or personnel engaged to assess injury;
• the calisthenics event (training, competition or performance) during which injuries occurred most commonly;
• the activities and reasons perceived by participants to have contributed to injury; and • the differences in injuries reported by participants training for national competitions (elite) and those training at the next highest level of competition, known as championship (non-elite) level. The non-elite participants in this study, (ie those not training for the national competition), trained at four championship clubs in the state of Victoria, the highest level of competition within the state. To attain championship status, clubs had been ranked by Calisthenics Victoria Incorporated (CVI), the state governing body of calisthenics, using the results of competitions from the previous year.
In addition to weekly training sessions, elite and non-elite participants were involved in competitions and concerts.
Test instrument Participants were requested to complete a survey form, a training diary and, if injured, an injury inventory. The survey requested information on age, years of training, and the age that training commenced. The Calisthenics Injury Inventory (Appendix) was based on instruments used in previous studies (Finch et al 1999 , Kolt and Kirkby 1995 . Item development incorporated expert opinion, items identified to be of value in instruments used in earlier studies and the inclusion of items specifically tailored for assessment of calisthenics injuries. To refine the instruments, a series of pilot studies were conducted and feedback obtained from pilot participants. Modifications were also made to reduce observed user difficulties. Using the injury inventory instrument, details were sought on the anatomical site, onset and type of injury, reason for injury, activity being performed when the injury occurred, the venue attended or personnel sought to assess the injury and whether the injury occurred at training, competition, or a performance. Injury severity was based on sessions of training, competitions, and performances missed and modified due to injury as in studies by Kirkby (1995 and . In a diary completed each week, participants recorded training times, including the number of sessions of training, competition, or performance, and hours of training. This allowed calculation of injury rates relative to exposure (de Loës 1997) . Each exposure to a competition, performance, or training was recorded as one session. Each month, the diaries and injury inventories were collected by a designated supervisor and sent to the investigator. Supervisors were either a parent or assistant coach who volunteered, or was appointed by club managers, to oversee completion of the survey forms.
Injury was defined as physical harm resulting from a calisthenics activity and requiring the participant to miss or modify training, competition or performance. This definition was used in earlier investigations of gymnasts Kirkby 1995 and and was chosen because it provided information on a wide range of injuries (both minor and severe) that disrupt training. Participants and their parents were responsible for reporting when an injury occurred.
Procedure Approval for the study was received from the Ethics Committee of La Trobe University, and the ACF. All teams that were approached agreed to participate in the study (100% response rate). The primary investigator travelled to the Australian Capital Territory and to each state where calisthenics is practised (except one with no elite participants in the year of the study), to explain the survey in a standardised way to coaches, supervisors, participants, and parents. This was done to avoid individuals introducing interpretation bias into the implementation of the survey (Polgar and Thomas 1988) . Reminder letters were sent to supervisors to promote participant compliance, a problem identified in pilot testing of this survey, and earlier prospective research (Twellaar et al 1996) .
Of 650 participants involved in 10 clubs (six elite and four non-elite), 627 began prospective recording, a participation rate of 96.5%. Of these participants, 77 (41 elite and 36 non-elite) either failed to complete 12 months of data collection (13 elite and 15 non-elite), or left the sport (28 elite and 21 non-elite) during the survey period. Informally, club supervisors reported that two of these participants (both non-elite) left the sport due to injury, one due to a dislocated knee, the other due to an unspecified foot injury. No information was available on the reasons for the other participants leaving the sport. The dropout rate was 12.3%.
Statistical analyses Statistical analyses were conducted on the number and types of injuries in the overall sample. In addition, the elite and non-elite groups were compared for differences in the number of injuries incurred, the number of injured participants per participant year, the number of injured participants per 1000 sessions of calisthenics (during training, competition, or performances) and the number of injured participants per 1000 hours of training. Injury rates for the two training levels were compared using the ratio of the odds of a participant being injured, and an incidence density ratio (IDR) for the number of participants injured per 1000 sessions, or per 1000 hours of training. The odds ratio is a measure of the difference in the likelihood of a participant being injured or not being injured depending on group allocation. The number of times any given participant is injured is not considered in the calculation. The IDR is an indication of differences between the number of participants injured in the two groups relative to the amount of exposure.
Data on injury characteristics were categorical, so chi squared analyses, including standardised residuals for each cell of the contingency table, were used to compare elite and non-elite groups.
Results
Overall, 550 participants reported 190 injuries over 51,191 sessions of exposure to calisthenics. These sessions were made up of 46,287 training sessions and 4,904 competition and performance sessions that took place over a 12 month period. Of 153 participants who were injured, 120 sustained one injury, 29 sustained two injuries, and four sustained three injuries. On average there were 0.4 injuries per participant and 27.8% of participants injured over the year of data collection. There were 3.0 injured participants per 1000 sessions of training, competition or performance and 1.1 injured participants per 1000 hours of training, excluding time spent at competitions and performances (Table 2 ).
There was a significant difference in the number of participants injured per participant year in the elite compared with the non-elite group. The odds ratio of a participant being injured compared with not being injured while training in the elite compared with the non-elite group was 2.0 (95% CI 1.3 to 2.9). There was no difference in the number of participants injured per 1000 sessions between the two training levels when exposure to training, competitions and performances was considered. The IDR was 1.0 (95% CI 0.7 to 1.4). There was also no difference between the number of participants injured per 1000 hours of training in the two training groups when time spent at competitions and performances was excluded, IDR 1.1 (95% CI 0.8 to 1.5).
Other injury characteristics were similar across the two training levels (Table 3 ).
In the total sample, the most common anatomical sites reported injured were the lower back and thigh/groin/hip region (32.4% and 25.4% of all injuries, respectively). When standardised residuals were assessed from the chi squared contingency table, both these regions appeared to be more frequently injured than other body parts, χ 2 (5, N = 185) = 59.9, p < 0.001 (Table 4) .
Muscle strains (48.1% of all reported injuries) were the most commonly reported type of injury (assessed using standardised residuals), χ 2 (5, N = 183) = 139.5, p < 0.001. Other injury types are documented in Table 5 .
When injuries were classified as new for the first occurrence or recurrent if the injury had been experienced previously there were more new (67.6%) than recurrent (32.4%) injuries reported overall, (χ 2 (1, N = 185) = 22.8, p < 0.001). More injuries were reported as sudden (58.3%) than gradual (41.7%) onset, (χ 2 (1, N = 180) = 5.0, p = 0.03). A "sudden onset" injury was where the transition from uninjured to injured was immediate, and "gradual onset" was assigned to an injury that developed over time (Wadley and Albright 1993) .
More injuries occurred in the total sample during training (76.9%) than at competitions or performances (15.4%), or other circumstance (7.7% at home practice or unknown; χ 2 (2, N = 182) = 157.2, p < 0.001).
Injuries were more frequently assessed by physiotherapists than by other personnel, χ 2 (5, N =185) = 91.5, p < 0.001; Table 6 ). Of note, 24.3% (33.3% for the elite group and 19.7% for the non-elite group) of injuries were not formally assessed.
Of all injuries reported over the prospective 12-month survey period, 22.6% were associated with missed sessions of calisthenics. Most injuries (97.4%), however, required participants to modify training, competition or performances. Of the 43 injuries where participants missed sessions of calisthenics, 67.5% caused participants to stop for one week, 30.3% for between two and three weeks and 2.2% required more than three weeks away from the sport. For 16.9% of injuries, time was taken off work or school.
Walkovers, backbends, standing splits, bridges, and tiger stands were the activities most frequently perceived by participants to have caused injury (29.8% of all injuries). Two of these activities are presented in Figure 1 . These figures show the requirements of lumbar extension.
Participants appeared to have difficulty in providing a reason for injury. In 34.5% of cases, they were unable to specify why injury had occurred, and a further 23.0% described a variety of reasons that may have contributed to injury.
Discussion
Injury rates in calisthenics across Australia were 0.3 participants injured per participant year and 0.4 injuries per participant year when the definition of injury incorporated any injury leading to missed and modified training, competition or performance. More injuries occurred during training than at competitions or performances. The most common injuries occurred in the lower back, and hip, thigh and groin regions. Most injuries were described as affecting soft tissue structures. Injuries appeared minor and required minimal time missed from calisthenics or disruption to work or school. Injured participants primarily consulted physiotherapists for injury management. In general, participants had difficulty in identifying precise causes of injury. A higher number of participants in the elite group reported injury compared with participants in the non-elite group within the study period. However, when training exposure was considered, no difference was seen between the two training levels. It seems that the additional hours of training per week of elite calisthenics participants accounted for the difference in injury rates between the two training groups.
Participants in calisthenics did not appear to have high injury rates. Over a 12-month period, 27.8% of participants were injured. The one comparable study that used the same definition of injury as the current study and prospectively investigated Australian competitive gymnasts (Kolt and Kirkby 1999) , reported that 100% of gymnasts incurred an injury over an 18 month period (Kolt and Kirkby 1999) . If the definition of injury had included only injuries that caused participants to miss calisthenics, 7.3% of participants would have reported injury.
Calisthenics participants reported high proportions of lower back injuries (32.4% of all injuries). Earlier studies of gymnasts reported that between 5.2% and 15% of all injuries occurred in the lower back region (Caine et al 1989 , Dixon and Fricker 1993 , Kolt and Kirkby 1995 , Lindner and Caine 1990 , Wadley and Albright 1993 . Dancers reported between 12% and 34% of all injuries occurred in the neck and back regions (Bowling 1989 , Brinson and Dick 1996 , Geeves 1990 . Adolescent dancers reported between 12% and 17% of all injuries occurred to the spine (Geeves 1997) . While some of the observed differences may reflect study design variations, Kolt and Kirkby (1999) used comparable survey methods and found that 14.9% of gymnasts reported injuries to the lower back region over 18 months. Hence it is likely that the rate of lower back injuries is high in calisthenics compared with dancers and competitive gymnasts.
Participants in this study perceived activities involving lumbar spine extension (eg walkovers, backbends, bridges, tiger stands and standing splits) as those that contributed most to injury, particularly to lower back injury. The apparent high proportions of injury to the lower back region in calisthenics participants may relate to the quality and quantity of lower back extension type activities performed in calisthenics. A reduction in the number of lumbar extension activities performed in training might lessen the likelihood of a lower back injury in calisthenics, as repetition of extremes in lumbar extension has long been proposed to cause back pain (Jackson et al 1976) .
Like dancers (Bowling 1989 , Brinson and Dick 1996 , Geeves 1997 ) calisthenics participants sought treatment of injury primarily from physiotherapists. The reason for this could be that the majority of injuries in these disciplines appeared to involve soft tissue structures. Athletes may present to practitioners they are accustomed to seeing (Brukner and Khan 1993) , or physiotherapists may be more readily acceptable to dancers because of their exercise approach to rehabilitation of injury (Geeves 1997) . The same may be true for calisthenics participants.
In interpreting the findings of this study, the self-report nature of data collection should be considered. Despite the obvious limitations of this method (eg possible inaccurate recording of injury type), to achieve a nationwide involvement in this study that included 100% of elite competitors in Australia, methods such as injury assessment by medical practitioners were not viable. Nevertheless, almost two-thirds (64.9%) of all injuries were assessed by a medical practitioner or a physiotherapist and some participants reported diagnoses provided by medical personnel.
The current study is the first to investigate injuries in calisthenics. Three particular findings are highlighted.
Injuries in calisthenics are generally not severe. Those injuries occurring to the lumbar spine make up a high proportion of all injuries in calisthenics and this aspect needs further researching. When two training levels were compared, elite participants incurred a greater number of injuries than their non-elite counterparts, but the higher training hours performed by elite participants appears to provide the reason for the additional injuries reported in the elite group.
